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III rC( elll ye;lf;, the practicc oi complete mechanical thinning 01 ,ugar 
IKC!.S Ius ill( re<1sed greatly ill several ,ugar heet growillg areas o! tlIe {'niled 
States "(6). Haud thinning is a tedious task, a lllajor irem 01 expellse 
in the culture of the sugar beet crop and is the last remaining obstacle to 

completc mcchani/alion ..\n) plOcedurc which holds promise of eliminating 
.,ome of this task deserves prompt cOllsideration. "\s with any IlCII' practice, 
however, it is important that its usc be carelull)' evaluated to be .sun: thal 
its adoption will IT,>ult in an impro\'(:mellt in prodUlti,)f] efhcicncy. For this 
purpme..several field !.riah were cOllliuned [roll! I~F>2 through I~fi.J to de
termine the eHeet o( down-the-row type lllechanical thinners on sugar be('[ 
produClion in California. 

Eleven field trials WCIe conducted. Indi\idual plots in all triah (011

sisted o[ [our-row st.rips through the field or cxperimcllt.,t/ area. Each treat.
mcnt in cach tri;1I was replicated from ,J to 7 times. The eight trials COil

ducted ill commercial fields were han-cstcd by machine. usually of the 
Marbeet type. Beel.-; lrom each individual plot "TIT loaded in a s('l>arate 
truck. Each truck load \\·a.s handled at a sugar cOlllpany ]o;lding station in 
the uSHal manner with the except.ioll that 4 or :J samples werc taken from 
each instead of the usual one. The average ()f these samplc.s \I'as used lor 
determining avcLlge plot sucru.se and tare pcrn·nt;lgcs. 

The three triab at the Experimellt Statioll at Davis, Calijornia, were 
harvested by hand. Plots II'(~re at least i:'i() feel ill length am! [our l'(l\\'S 
,,,,ide. One-hundred alld hft)', 180, and 60 leet o[ aJl four rows were 11;lrvested 
ill lY5:l, 1954. and IY55 respeLtivcly. Four, ~()-I)eet samples were taken from 
each plot [or sugar alit! tare detcrrninatiollS. Beets less thall t'IV!) illches in 
diameter were discarded. 

Thinning machines used were the Silver "(;\,V" Beet Thinner or tile 
machine manufactured by the Dixie Implemcilt ;Vlanulactllring C()mpany. 

In all trials, beeL;, were thinned mechanically :l(xonling to the procedure 
outlined hy the machine mallufacturer. Thinlling \Jcl(ls \lTt'e selected to 
kaye at lea:,l 1:l7 beet collt;lining inches per JOO feet ol mw. 

Stand connts were mane before alld after thinning ;Il two ]()(<ltiow, 
across the area selected for each trial. ,\ll ("ur roll'S of each plot. were counted 
for each measurement taken. rhus each plot was Icpn.'sclIled I») :It least 
eight determinations for each measurcmcnt. 

Final stand cietermillation, were made t\\'o to ['our \\'eeb after thinning. 
,\11 objective was to select a sland cYalu<ltioll procedllrc thal would rcHcct 
yield differences. l'rc\'iou, experiments had indicated that a four-inch 
spacing between single beets is about as close as can be tolerated without 
reducing yields appreciably .\ lour-inch space. therefore. was selened 

~ Extension .\.!HI)Jlomis[' formerl} ,\ssistant .\grollomi'\t, Uni\crsit\' of California. Da\'is. 
California: Farm \d\ isor, Oroville, Californin, Jno Farm Addsor, \\'oodlzlllti, California, 
l'c..;pcc!i\d). 
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crit<:rioll, machine thillned .s[and.s ill all but [rial ele\'C1l in Table ·1 would 
b<: cOllsidered eXlellent. Such counts. of course. do not rellen the very im
portant (()lIsicieration oi hill distribution. "Vhcll a beet cOlltaining 11.ill is 
defined as one inch of row that contains (lIIC or more planb, tOlal hills per 
100 leet of r()w b<:COlllC all <:ven 1l101'C inadequate Illea.sure 01 stalld. The 
employmcllt oj thi, lalter definition oj :1 beet hill ill thc blind usc oi 
mcchanical thinllers is. in our opinioll. a principal reason for tile poor results 
obtained with twice-ovcr tiliuning. Excellent pre-thinuing .stands existed ill 
the trials rcported here. l'hinlling hcads were selectcd to lca\'C at least 137 
iJeet-colltaining inche.s PCT 100 leet o[ row. III most ca:\es row unoccupied 
was a princip,d cause oj reduced yield. Had knin~s becn selcClcd to lean: 
the (,OInmonl), desired I ()O hills per I ()O lect 01 m\\', even grcater yield rcduc
tiOllS might havc occurred. Table :> shows, lor t\\'o triab. thc ill crease III ro\\' 
unoccupied with slIccessive passes of the thinller. 

\Vhilc tile sland evaluatioll procedure adopted tor these tri:d.s js lIot 
perlect by any means. it appears to be a step in the right direction. There 
is a need lor more work to dc\'('lop a fairly simple systclll that Gill be casil; 
used ill practical ficld work. JII particular, different space intervab should 
be considered, ill additioll LO lb inches. lor determining row Ullo(cupied. 
Other m('tho(b 01 dctermining multiples might also be imc·stig'liCd. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Eleven field trials Wl'l'e condudcd to ('valuate complete machine thillnin:.; 
III cOlllparisfJll "'ith the convC'llliou:d hand thinning method. :\Il attcmpt 
\\'a., made to de\'c!0p a procedurc lor stand (,valuation that would Illore 
accurately rdicct dificrcllccs ill root yidd. Re,ults indicated that: 

1 Compleie IllClh;lllical tilinllillf.j reduced root yield ill l'\'Cry trial [rom 
0.7 to (i::) tom pn acre. Trimming lllcchanically thinncd beet, wilh IOllg
handled hoes increased yickh in l1Iost cases when compared to cOlllplete 
mechanical Ihinnillf.j. but in no iml<1IlCC c(plalled the yield I)f hand thinDc(1 
becls. 

2. Sucrose pcrccl1lagc was not alIened by mechanical thinning' to an 
imjlorlant degree. 

3. 'IJn:hallic:.d thinning tellded to illlreaSl' the amount of tare din and 
small beets scree lied out at loading statiolls. This increase "'as not grc·at. 

'1. Laboratory tare pcrcent:lge tended to increase as a result (;f mechanical 
thinning. 

:i. Exccllen I root yields were produccd by mechanically I hinlled heels. 
l' ndcr curren t ecol1omic (olldi tious. however, a loss or llIllC'h more tha II 01le 
tou per acre cannot ile t()lerated wilhout reducing' net income. 

6. Differences in root yields were correlated guite well with st:lnd meas
urements reflecting lour-inch blocks cont~lining three or more JWl'b and 
pcrcellt row unoccupied. 
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Table I.-S('lUd Before Thinning, Thinning Heads Used, Number of Replications, and Han""! Method. Mechanical Thinning Field Trials. 

Trial Number, Location (County or Nearest Town) and Year Conducted 

No.6 No.11 
No. J No.2 No.3 No.4 'So. 5 King No.7 No.8 :"110.9 No. 10 San 
BUH<: BUHe Uulte Uulte nulte City Davis Davis Davis Yolo nenito 
J952 1953 19.'>4 1954 1955 1953 1953 19r,·1 1955 1955 1954 

Beet (ontaining pu 
100 before thinning 31 :15 :;8 4H 37 40 

Thinning head:") used-
first pass Ax! 16x 7/s 8xPA 10-1 10-2 ] (l.·-2 8x!'!4 

~('('ond pa~s none none -' 201. 1,.-2 8L2 20LV2 

.:\urnbcr of replications 3' 11 G 6 7 6 6 

H a rH:st rnctho(P III ~! M M It! H H H M M 

,..; 

1 Information not 3\aUabk ~ 
:! Only 2 replications of machine thinned plots 

:,; ~t is halTcst, H' hand harvest ~ 
J: 

0: 
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Table 2.-EHc<t or Thillning Method on Sugar Bttt Root Production and SucrOS(' Concentration. 

~ 
Tria! Number 

A'cragc 
/.Thinning ylethod '\0. I No. No.3 No.4 ::\0. ;) "io. Ii 'io.7 1\0. ~o. 9 No. 10 '\ ... II A:l Tria:, 

Short hoes 

:\lachinc1 

\Iachine plus long hoes 

[Sll. 

c.\'" 

H. 

ns.:: 

Hi." 

16.9 

ns. 

1H.,', 

17.8 

liS. 

5.0 

16.H 

n.9 

Li 

29.2 

25.8 

0.9 

:Ui 

Tons) Ckan Beets Per Acre 

:IUI 0:' c) ..... ,) .~, 

27 ..) 22.5 

:\0.9 21.2 

1.1 2.1 

6.0 

21.1 

2.1 

(j,t) 

27.1 

2L7 

,6 

22.8 

19 

2:"). j 

.;0. 

;

'".-: 
'..)~ 

-.1 

Pcn:eut Sucros(" 

SI'j()rI 

)·1'achiHc plus 

17.6 

ILl 

17.3 

ILl 

l'U) 

H.!l 

J(jA 

16.2 

iii. 2 16.0 

1'>.9 

1:1.7 

1:1.9 JoB 

HO 

J4.0 

J1.0 

13.9 

J1.0 

l'i.! 

1.).5 

I,j.n 

1'1.1 

LS1). 

CV. 

ns. ns. ns. 

2.9 

ns. 

2,2 

O.:! ns, 

LO 

Ih. 

2.2 

11S. 

6.7 

oS. 

:J.1 

lb. 

\fachinc refers [0 l)ixic <iown·thc-1U\\, rhinner. 
.....~ 
~LSD indicate..; h'a~t difference. ~s mc:m~ not li<.ignil'i(1tnL C\' n.::k1'''; to cocrfidcnt of \ariation. 



Table 3.-EHect of Thinning :l,iClhon on Heet Dum!> and Laboratory Tare. 

Trial Number 

Thinning :l,lcthod ;'0. I 1\10.2 No. :~ ='10. ~o. :') :;/0. ~o. 7 ;>;0.8 ;>;0.9 :-.'0.10 "'0. 11 
Avera,~(' 

.HI Tri . ." 

Tons Tare Din Per Ane Rcmoyed at Heet Dump 

O.RI ::;.7 l.lt I.l 2.;)() 

J.2R ;>.9 uo 1.2 2.::;0 

V[achinc long" ho<:~ O.!H ·l.tl 

LSD. 19:1 u.s. n~, n'>, n5, 

Laboratory Tart' P{~H'Ctltage 

SIHlfl hoes 9.6 ti.6 6.1 ,l.~ 10.1 15.5 9.86 

\lachine 12.7 12,2 I.D 11.2 6,7 .9 1.02 

\,lachine plus long 12. ! 10.1 

1.8 

'iJi 

ns. ns. n", 

'. 
:

:;.r' 
:.r; 

.< 
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Stand After Thinning 
4·inch B{'('t Containing 

Thinning Method mocks Per 100 I'eet 
----,----...~ ----- -~,~---- I)er('(~nt Row Tons Root~ 

Singles Double, MuitilJi('s Total Uno('cupied Per i\tTC' 

Short hoes 

l,ong hoc~ 

:Vlachine 

\fachine ltm~ hoc's 

\'l:l(:hine. ! inc.;; fit st 

1I1~ 

()~ 

,10 

I;, 

:)!l 

~9 

29 

2i; 

::::J. 

!O 

~O 

H 

I;'>! 

120 

Jl7 

'H 

112 

0,," 

LS 
,,:1 

7.1 

Sjgnifif~lIH dHlcrcIHt', 19:1 

Partial correlation cocffkk!lIS' O.:ll,j ,(Uill 

~.I 

Regression ('qualion i Y O.!29 Xg O,02ii 

Short Htx''i 

.\lachine 

121 

Trial No, 9;\, DOl vis, J9!),) 

2(; ,1 

IU 

I'd 

111 

31.0 

;';igniHcant r![f!cn,>IHT, 19: 

Partial corrdation IUllO" , 0,',6'1 ' 

~,G 

Regression equation \' fl.jWi X~ O,JO Xln 

Trial ~·o. 9B) Davis, 1955 

Short 11\1 21l L,I IU 29.7 

\lachine pIus long· hoes :,0 ~t$ ~6 109 1,7 :!fiR 

Significant differencC', I!): 

Partial correlation 0,102 ~OA99 

Re,t;ression (>{[uation Y 29,~i7 Xc; (1,024 Xm 

Trial No. I I, San Benito, 1954 

Short ho('7' ] ~{9 (i (), i 143.7 2.7 29.3 

Machine 4tl 22 15 W'L,) Z:U) 2Vl 

Blocker pI tiS short hoes R9 II 2 109 27,1 

Sf.tUlificant (lifrercnce, 19: I. 

P;)rlial correlation (o('ffidellts 0,4x0' 

Regression equation y 29.102 (j,199 Xl: (i,101l Xm 

Trial :\0. lO, Yolo, 19.',5 

Short hoes 

Machine 40 
9 

40 

121 

107 

Significant difference, H,' 

Partial ('orrelatlon (ot'fffckut, ~()'(i(i8 

1.6 

RegreSSIon Cflu;1r.ion y 27.RO 0,074 Xg O,()51i XI1l 

J ahk ·1 continued on next p~l!:rc, 



g,1. 

rahlc if. cOlltinll('d . 

."hoft hot:" H2 22() 1).1 29.2 

\[achine .',1 ~t~ 1411 I "f~ 25.t: 

~igllHicant (iiffercnre. 19: I O,!' 
Partial forrdation (ocffkicnh 

0,07:1 

correlation of t01l" on 

Xm 

Table 5.-Erfert of Stl('('('ssht, Passes of DOWn~lhl'·R()\<\ Thinning -:¥Iachincs on Cn
occupied Ro'\\' Space. 

Pcrn::nt Rnv.' {Inorntl>lcd 

Thinning Operation Trial No, Trial No ,10" 

Before thinning 

After 1st 

."Hcr 2nd 

Hand thinning 

I), j(j 

Ii.'! 

\I, 

1<) 

12,7 

},o 

t Pre-thinning count ~r;.9 beer containin::,- indw,- per ]00 inc-he..;_ I-Ic::!(L, u,,(~d: K 
and J() x :y~ to leaH' 14H hcct Lontainin<:;; fnchc:-. 100 keL 

;:Prc-thinning (,(Hint :n.9. Head~ u<;cd: 10-2 and fo Ie:t\l' 'HO bt't'i fontainin~ 

i nch",s per lOO feel. 
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